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he old yea^r is done...WELCOME 1939
If it were not for the new day and the new year, how could we 
forget our mistakes . . .  where would we begin again ?

These as they change, Almighty Father; these 
Are but the varied God. The rolling year 
It full of Thee. ------- THOMPSON (Hym n).

0 ’Donnell— Situated in The Great South Plains of West Texas. A Land of Diversified Farming and Livestock Raising

( i D T u n u t r U  B r e s s
ADVANCING INTO THE FUTURE— BOOSTING, BUILDING, B EN EFITIN G

O’DONNELL'S ONLY 
HOME-PRINTED 
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O’DONNELL, TEXAS, DECEMBER 29, 1938 For the Beot laureate « f  O D oe -.ll and Lynn C ou-iy

SANITATION COUNCIL 
TO SEEK $50,000 FOR 
RESEARCH

Mrs W. A. Emerson is visiting 
her lister, Mrs. W. L. Palmer.

MIm  Christine Barber of Lub
bock visited here over the holiday 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. 

■  and other friends and

M  Mrs. S. D. Allen and 
Katherine, went to Sea- 
spend Christmas in the 

of Mrs. Oscar Hall, Mrs. AJ- 
v f ’s sister.

V irgil Lutttrell visited in the 
home o f her parents at Floydada 
during the holidays.

Ruth Hall of Seagraves is visit 
inf Katherine Allen of O’Donnell. 
Katherine gave a tamale feast on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Ruth 
Hall and Wanda Sells’ cousin from 
Floydada.

Mrs. Bobbie Sloan and son spent 
the holiday in Temple.

L. Wllcher and daughter, 
spent Christmas with 

eaver, in 
has gone
and Mis. R. j posal of sewage and industrial

V I r a /
JR ..Vulie, si— .   —
* *  k  \ oer Mrs. W. W. W,

Little Billie 
■Hand ip visit Mr.

-----
- y p j c .

M l  1 Alon

WEST TEXANS WILL MARCH UP DALLAS’ 
MAIN STREET JANUARY SECOND

TO SUPPORT TEXAS TECH’S 
RED RAIDERS IN COTTON Quite a few O’Donnell peo

ple are eipwted to make the 
Cotton Bowl game January 2, 
including L. E. Robineon, and 
Mr and Mr. Harvie Jordan.

LUBBOCK.— Texas Tech’s Red 
Raider supporters throughout the 
South Plains and other points in 
West Texas will have an opportun
ity January 2 to march in one of miuee, appointed live committees 
the largest parades ever staged in j jn Lubbock to organize and sys- 
Dallas or the I»ne Star State. tematize arrangements for the cel- 

Announce.-nent of this fact was ebration. 
made late this week in Lubbock At least one special train will

AUSTIN.— To assist Governor 
elect W. Lee O’Daniel's “ indus
trialization program," the year-old 
Texas Building Sanitation Coun
cil will seek legislative approval 

$50,000 to $100,00) annual 
program for sanitation -.e.-earch,

R. Woolrich, vice-chairman,
said here this week. , maue i .w  uu> » —-  -r——• . , , . ,

The twelve-man council, sn out-! *fter several special committee leave Lubbock, and the date will * delegate to hep elect co y 
growth o f a sanitation conference j meetings were held to work out [ be Sunday night, January 1, Bt •**“ '  at t e roun.v

A A A  COMMUNITY 
MEETINGS GET 
UNDERWAY

Wells Unit Lynn Co.
ACA WiU Elect Friday
According to C. A. Lawrence, 

secretary o f  the Lynn County Ag
ricultural Conservation Associa
tion, a community meeting will be 
held 7 p.m. Friday night (Dec. 30) 
at Wells for the purpose o f elect
ing community committeemen and

JANUARY 8 TO 14 IS ‘SOIL AND W ATER  
CONSERVATION W EEK’

and educational officials here last 
spring, drew its proposal after an| 
all-day conference M l> lay on thej 
campus o f The University o f Tex !

The council will seek its funds 
from legislative earmarking and 
“ personal gifts,” Vice-chairman 
Woolrich added.

Engineering heads of the state 
schoools are cooperating in the 
project independent o f their 
schools and strictly as members of 
the council, It was pointed out.

Included in the research Pro‘ IIBUC m  lum ^vwm 
gram would be “ comprehensife ^ h ie^ 'n d erw o^ d ]' 
studies" of water stenluation, 
chlorination, filtration and soften
ing; utilization and sanitary dis-

The Cotton Bowl Jubilee will 
be a festive celebration begin
ning December 30 and con
tinuing through January 2, 
culminating in the Cotton 
Bowl football classic that will 
pit the all-conquering, un
defeated Red Raider! of Tea
ms Technological College of 
Lubbock against the powerful 
Galloping Gsels of St. Mary’s

imitteemen later at the county 
. Pa l 10:45 p. m., arriving Dalla- the!convent«M- 
— I next morning at 8:30 a. m. Reser-j Dlher community 

1 rations are coming in fast, and tfe-gpices 
committees announced thayrfhose 161 

I who have not made reservation* I nounced.
I should do

r-w.-, w* Koi/y vtaited 
inwood Sunday and re- 

londay.

J rnmA Mrs. D. O. Huddlaston 
apent jtho holidays in Abilene.

\  Geraldine Martin is going to 
Atspsell, New Mexico, to visit her 
patents.

“ Shack”  Blocker and his family 
pent the holidays in Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holman and 
Alice Gibbs spent Christmas day 
with Mrs. Gibbs’ parents, Mr. and 
Mr. A. M. Parker.

eting
expected soon. Date for 

fhosel county convention has 
'enervation*

1Jr necessary,,
I another special t r a i n i l l  be char-; COLLEGE STATIO N.-------The
tcred. Every traiiy^whether regu-1 Texas Agricultural Conservation 
lar or special, cabling into Dallas! Committee in session here last 
will arrive in frk.t city the morn-1 week set December 28 as the date 

| ing o f Januj*£ 2 within a 43 min- 1 when farmers throughout the state 
j ute periij(T ! will elect community committee-

c'lT.foi'n.a ° f 5* M*rT * SanU Fe- Texas 4  farm and ranch program in 1939.from C «i.torn«a._______>‘-jan d  Fort Worth A Denver train-
/  ! arriving in Dallas the morning of

fowl Game., January 2. all will arrive between
----- il chairman; 7 45 and 8:30. Regular as well as

o f  the Dallas Cott^,n Bowl Com-'j special trains will bring thousands 
of Red Raider boosters to the Cot- 

_______________________ ton Bowl city
expansion and control of Y O U  A A > C  IM V / IT V n  I Present plans call for a huge1
’  - housing' and study of '  W  J/CRE I N V I T E D  I parade to begin at the Union Sta-

'«**"* ' X s ^ j i r  conditioning. ! tion in shortly after the
refrigeration a f f i /s / .  , J  , arrival of the last train. Headed

After approving the coo. ,  ’ | /iu td oor  Inaugural, and R*cep- , by the Xt,x>* Tech band and as.
report Monday ,the council pre • « > «  Slated for January 17 ; sixted fay thp Lubbock Westerners

The people of Austin will be High School band, thousands of 
hosts JRRuarv 17 for an inaugural West Texan* will parade up Main 
reception honoring Gov. Lee O’- 1 Street to the West Texas head

COLLEGE STATION. —  Texas 
could atop her disastrous floods 
and halt the siltin got reservoirs 
within the next 10 years by hold
ing rainfall on individual farms 
and ranches, C. (Dutch) Hohn, 
specialist In soil and water conser
vation with the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service, said in 
commenting on Governor James 
Allred’s proclamation, made De
cember 27, creating January 8-14 
as Soil and Water Conservation 1 
Week.

“ The conservation job in Texas I 
is already more than a third fin
ished as far as the crop land of

rade”  for the Cotton i

dieted enactment by the next leg
islature of a uniform State sani
tary code for State control of 
problems of sanitation and indus
trial waste.

Dean O. V. Adams of Texas 
Technological College is chairman 
of the council’s research commit
tee and author of the proposed 
program.

Anyone 18 to 25 May 
Register With NYA-State

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Summers Employment Service 
and children spent the Christmas! 1400 Young People Placed
holiday at Corsicana with rela
tives. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Burt Barnett.

Mrs. Cora Harris and daughter, 
Melba, and Mrs. C. R. Brock and 
son, Buddy, and Shan Gantt went 
to Lubbock op the 24th, shopping 
fa r  Christen**

Treba Payne, who attends 
Draughn’s Business college, is 
spending the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne.

George Slaughter, state commit
tee chairman, pointed out that any 
person participating in the AAA 
program in 1938 is a member of 
the County Agricultural Conserva
tion Association; and members in 
each community, at the time they 
elect community committeemen 
from their own number, choose al
ia a delegate and alternate to i 
ounty convention, where county 

committeemen are selected.
“ In this way." Slaughter 

marked, “ farmers actually 4 
governing the pregram in their 

They have

LYNN GINNINGS 
TOTAL 54,615 BALES

Census reports shows that there 
were 54,615 bales o f  cotton ginned 
in Lynn county from the crop of 
1938 prior to December 13th as 
compared with 121,618 bales gin- 

d to the same date last year. 
This report is by E. W. Hollo- 
ly, Tahoka, special agent.

the state
run-off o f  water and 
much greater on cultivated —— . 
than on pasture* and ranches, **■ 
Hohn pointed out.

"The 26,000 dams built by faring  
ers and ranchmen during the pa.-g 
two years as water rooervoir* foM  
cattle alone have a capacity o f 
more than 200,000 acre foe! o f 
water, or over one-fifth the oipae-t 
ity o f  the great Buchanai. .i* 
he declared.

Texas, one o f  the last .-tate#**p 
realize the value o f pm'.-ctlvt 
measures against losa o f  soil and 

! rainfall, has been a leader in con-
; servation work since the Kxvonaia*
I Service began conservation work 
| in 1910, Hohn said. County affri 
cultural agents, vocational tanrb 
ers, AAA workers, etvic

DAWSON COUNTY HOLDS 
COMMUNITY MEETINGS TO 
ELECT AAA OFFICIALS

Opal Mae Harris and Meady 
McCracken, who attend Bailey- 
Beauty School o f  Lubbock, are 
spending the holidays at home in 
O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirkpatrick 
are apending the holidays in Lub- 

Jkith Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s par-

In Private Job» in One Month

AUSTIN. —  More than 1400 
Texas young people between 
ages o f 18 and 26 were placed in 
private jobs during the past month 
as a result of the placement pro
gram operated jointly by the Tex
as State Employment Service and 
the National Youth Administration 

C. Kellam, State Youth Di
rector, said.

A total o f 1311 jobs for young 
people were filled during Novem
ber by the four Junior Placement 
Offices. As a consequence of the 
youth’s own efforts or the assist
ance o f NY A representatives, more 
than 130 other young people, as
signed to NY A Work Projects, ob
tained private jobs.

Preliminary reports for Decem
ber revealed that maay Texas boy* 
and girls received private jobs 
during the holiday season.

The four Junior Placement o f
fices are operated in Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston and San Antonio. 
The employment service also as
sists young people through its reg
ular offices in other towns. Their 
services are available not only to 
the 15,000 youths assigned to the 

Work Program but to any 
" wishes to register.

_ ----------- spective localities.
Daniel, Lieut. Gov. Coke Steven-1 quarters at Hotel Adolphus. A representative voice in determina- 

i, and their families. | number of other band- from over tjon of acreage a||otments, goals,
They are expecting a record at-1 <he state, including several from normal yield*. a„d other things or 

tendance of something like 100, - j the city of Dallas, will meet these wbjcb administration of the pro- 
000 people for the day-time exer-, -pedal trains and escort them to grmm js basedt alld they choose 
rises at Memorial Stadium, and, their downtown headquarters. I their own local administrators.”  i 
the reception, to be held the even- E person going to the Cot- Slaughter said the AAA is de- 
ing of January 17. , B((W, whether on a spe- termined to "place on the shoul-

Raymond Brooks, secretary o f, tr>i|lf ohartered bus or in prj- dera o f actual farmers more and
the reception committee, tells us, ^  carg> ig askpd to be at the more responsibility for making the
that anyone coming to the inaug lJnjon s jation jn UBUa, not later program click" and that he is con- 
ural ceremonies who does not have ih#n 7>45 Mondav mormng, Jan- vinced that farmer-, “ are capable

•- s® -'uary 2 Those wbo KO t0 Dallas | of getting the job done._________
ahead of time are urged to be j

this | a h  1937 applications for pay-

_ ....... itation In advance, may
cure an invitation by calling at the , 
place of business o f Mr. O.

cutive Committeeman, and chair
man o f the Inaugural Invitation 
Committee, 811 Congress Avenue, 
Austin.

huge parade. j ment by the AAA i
s office by January :

o the

Mr. J. B. Walker 
with Hu.

, reported ill'the Texas Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee.

ANOTHER FOREST FIRE!

tions, commissioners’ c o u ji  i. the 
Soil Conservation Service, and 
farmers have combined to protect 
Texas land through terraces and 
contouring at the rate o f some 3 
million acres a year for the past 
two years. Some 18 million acre- 
o f crop land remain unprotected, 
he estimated.

"The church, the press, civic 
organisations, service clubs, and 
just plain unattached businei 
men are joining in to m £ k «?V i | 
and Water Conservation Week >  ̂
great occasion,”  Hohn -tated. He . 
said many programs had been ar 

I.AMESA. —  O* Wednesday I ranged during the week and that 
night. December 28. meetings were numerous ministers would make , 
held at Shumake, Precinct 1, Han- conservation their theme on Sun 
cock, Precinct 2, Fairview, Pre- day, January 8.

3, and Union, Precinct 4, t o ! 1 1
elect the 1939 community commi- Agricultural Worker, 
teemen and a delegate to elect the ®
1939 county committee. X. B. C< s Meet In Ft. Worth 
Jr. is secretary of the Dawson 
County Agricultural Conservation January 13-14 
Association. COLLEGE STATION. —

j cultural and indus
BLOCKER AND MILLER •Edition*1

agricultural
TRADING PLACES I contribution of

nervation are
Blocker’s grocery is moving into that will be 

the location o f the Miller Variety ! a)iy known
nly a few doors down the the twelfth annual 

street, and the variety store stock' 
being rearranged in the old

location o f  the grocery store. _________
It has been a hard week for all district agent of the Texas 

concerned, but both businesses ex - 1 M. College Extension 
pect to profit by the change. Al- secretary of the 
though it will be several days be*! The two morning 
fore shelving is completed and be given over to 
stocks neatly arranged, both places1 sions while Friday 
have things where they can get at ( be devoted t< 
them and boast of moving without phases of work, 
nissing a sale. They are busy, but I a  feature will be the 
‘not too busy to take care of their tion o f  the 

customers.”  i service
ha*

o - r  S ^ f e - m e n t  o f the state. This 
from I-» - ‘ - o « 4D Robertson of the will be broadcast over 
Rising Star Record. Miss Robert-; 8:15 p.m. January 
son, we notice, is quite often quot-, sen tat ion o f the 
ed by Otto Bordenkircher In his tives, and woik of the 
state press column o f the F ort! will go on the air over V 
Worth Star-Telegram. t uary 14 at 9 «.m.

Texas Agricultural 
ciation in Fort Worth,

according to Maurirn-

the

1939— A NEW YEAR FOR AGRICULTURE

income for i
of other n e j^  estiln,ted  that f

■mi

g,rls

-- '

■ - ‘ '

™ |

“ Kitchen Market” Free 
of Tariff and Handlers’ The^
Charges ,  handlers’ charges were d fe t -

question marks face ‘ ne 39 ln.| o {  250 million dollar* a yebr, 
^ J ^ S S X  • S J L U r  the equivalent of 6 million V M .
of the USD A Bureau o f Agncul o f  cotton at 8 conts a po«n 
turn} Economic, show*. W.lLamson pledged th

The agricultural income is in- the Extension Service, 
fluenced primarily by consumption county agriculture 
or market demands, H. H. Wil- demonstration '  
liamson, director of the Texas A. j families in e 
and M. College Extension Service, passion ofjpro, 

and the farmer can e if)d conserving 
■ In addition,
v  is ♦*-» —

tna l i ■ _ vo
.a l t

S ’l
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PAGE TWO
t h e  (y d o w w e l l  p r e s s , O'Do n n e l l . t e x a s

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1888

® h p  © ’ B n m t e U  ^ r r o a
* f  H u  T w i  C k w T ^ r e A e y N w -Pwbljsfc.d Every

t**B tered at the postoffice »t O’Donnell, Texas, i 
matter, under the Act of M a r c h ^ t ftT f^ ^ ^ —

WILLIAM G. FORGY, Editor an d Owner____________

D e n u d  u, ta . B e  of ODonn.U **d ° '.A. ft--- • |MtUM Of T«IU .

SUBSCKIPTIO*> PRICE— In I->nn and Adjoining Countie. $1.0 
* | ^ V qum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum Payable in advance.
IiTease of error or omission in advertisements the pulliahera do nc 

hold thena,fives liable for damages further than the amount 
I #  received by them for such advertising.______________

Any erroneoui- reflection upon the character, -landing or reputation 
o f  any person, hrm or corporation will be gladly and fully corrected 
upon being brought to the publishers’ attention. _________________

Zona Gale, the novelist, died .

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

B y
J U L I A N  C A P E R S

Wednesday in Chicago, at the age | J d ck s O tl D d ?

i also has been mentioned frequent
ly a.- a possible successor to Mrs. 

’ Driscoll, although the two are per
sonal and political friends.

|

That, in view o f political experts, 
i the only deduction that can be 

from two remarkable events 
occurred during the week 
December 17th.

Side, iere«l Disease Drive

] ECONOMIC Hl-LIGHTS ... .............. .
I  Happenings Th-t Affect the Dinner Pails. Dividend Checks and their election in September. A re 
I Tax Bills o f Every Indrvidtml National and International Prob- quest from Senator Franklin 
I terns from Local Welfare. Spears, o f  San Antonio, to At

torney General William McCraw,
‘he United States government— door" theory of China trade would for an opi,,*,,, as to the powers 

there is unlooked-for oppo- be maintained. Since then, much and auth0rity of the | W N M M A  
in the ■fbrthconiiRg Cong res- has happened —  notably the crea bl jUjtht smouldering oa’.tle in- 
started to fight the dictator tion of the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo lo the li(rht Spears claimed Gei- 

'ith their own weapons of axis, which makes Japan an ally ma„y  has sought to relegate Mrs.
■t-subsidized trade and of Germany and Italy, both in Edmondson to a minor honorary 
credits to needy friendly commerce and in potential war. position and deny women membet.- 

And Japan ha.- gradually changed o f ^  committee rights the law *n- 
her tune in talking to us. the tended they should enjoy. McCra*
French and the British. In Japan-j the cahirwoman enjoys iden-

i ese-seized China port* and com- ttcal and co-equal powers with the 
merctal centers. U A , French and chairman, and based the opinion 
English businessmen are being po- upon the “ obvious intent ol the 
litely but ruthlessly squeezed out. j Legislature”  m amending the law.
And a few months ago came an 

I official Nipponese announcement Woman li Slighted 
Firat, in a cautiously worded I which, though it was framed in the
joiwcoment, Secretary Morgen-1 careful diplomatic language in 1 Mrs. Edmondson teas not in- 

J that the Treasury was w hich the Japanese statesmen ex- vited Us-lhe recent Chii-igO rwrifer- 
ia plan t.» u-«- Federal; ‘‘••I. made It perfectly cl.at i a. ence o f State Democra-i. chui-ittMi

■help finance trade with) »"* “ cr “n door" policy w ,  to bo and national committeemen and”
’ ic»- Coming on the much modified evgn to the ex-I t women, held in Chicago h| Jim 
> Lima conference, in , that the Chinese trade o, ot..e, Farley. She took the position Cer- 

American delegates; powers would be stopped, i . uj- many should have seen lat the,
•3T with moderate success, to J*«ed to ruinous economic b„i- was invited. Germany denied that Dallas attorney

cement :raeked Pan-American re- dens, if the government of the S he had -ought to deprive Mrs Ed- — ’
lations. the meaning o f this is a p - ,» f  Heaven so des.res. ■ mondson o f any rights she Is en-
parem. We have been steadily los-. .titled to, but refused to comment
tag ground in South America. Ger- °P *n Door" Flouted ,n> further.
many, with her blocked-mark bar- The real cause o f the friction
ter system, has been steadily gain- Thus a Japanese victory in Chi- goes back to the gubernatorial 

. as has Italy to a lesser degree. n“  *°uld mean, in all probability, race, in which Mis. Edmondson ac- 
» foreign trade in its present; thf loss o f hundreds o f millions of t-vely supported Col. Ernest O. 

o f doldrums, private capital, dollars in trade to American in-' —' - -
l in any position to fight a l du,,tr> —  » nd. at the same time, 

war in which the “ enemy"! " “ “ Id immensely increase the to,,- Wells meeting of the committee, 
uhL *  the resources of a "om 'c resources of an empire Mr*. Edmondson was given credit 
1 government. Therefore w" ‘ « i  our military leaders view as for muttering sufficient votes tc 

fcued. this government must a Potential enemy in a Pacific wrar. block appointment of Carr P Col
-------k------------ n a way The Chinese armies have been lin>‘ brother-in-law as secretary of

steadily losing, due in large part the committee, although the nam- 
t> lack o f  money and supplies, and in* of G'Daniel'p brother-in-law 
t seems inevitable that an ulti- was supposed to have healed that 

mate Japanese victory is a certain- breach. It Is well known that of 
ty unless Chiang Kai-Shek is given the 31 women members o f the 

1 what he needs. The Treasury cred- State Committee, only a few are
i sixable U.S.j «  apparently designed to help O'Daniel backers, while the great

_  i Washington! hm> solve that vital problem. The majority are personal and political 
A Alsop and Kintnerl international technique is to friends of Mrs. Edmondson
f  highly involved form | "E™ with the weapon of Mrs. Edmondson was a candi-
the Caines* credit all but oh- tr»de. before resorting to the date for National Comniittee-
|m the vital fact that It will weapons of physical violence. And woman from Texas three years
^■lesrirately needed supplies 11 seems that the relentless pres- ago, but withdrew in favor of Mrs.
W* armias o f Chiang; o f  event* has at last forced us to* Clara Driscoll, who is serving her

Ut, r r  complex »<l<*pt that course of action, if  only 1 third term. Mrs. Edmondson has
. supplying the Chinese to a limited extent, as yet. j let her friends know she will be a

-  an assault on the inrad-1 MANUFACTURERS’ SEE I cmnd,daU‘ «■ 1940 and
r n v r B N u r t iT  . not withdraw, although Mrs. Dris-loral iseue in all th ,s 'COVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY col| wjU ttso *e*k re-elecUon to

. definitely dis-JIN CLOSER RELATIONS the post. Mrs. Edmondson, daugh-
The recent annual Congress of

AUSTIW. —  Victory in the first Says Maye, Ineligible
round of a pretty little political (
battle which has been raging be- Gov. Elect. W. Lee O’Daniel, at 
hind the scenes since the Beau- his Fort Worth headquarters, an- 
mont convention came this week t o . nouneed that Abe Mayes, legisla- 
Mrs. France- Haskell Edmondson, tor from Atlanta, about whom O’- 
of San Antonio, chairwoman of Daniel recently queried Senators 
the State Democratic Executive regarding his eligibility for ap- 
committee. Mrs. Kdmondson, spon- pointment as Secretary of State, 
sor of the new State law effective is ineligible for the post under the 
this year which provides one wo- constitutional provision which pro
man as well as one man Iroin each, hibits appointment of a legida'or 
Senatorial district, for membci 1 to an official position during the 
shT on the committee, has been period for which he wa, elected to ■Mra.
out of harmony with E B Ge, the Legislature, ^vording to re- termer Gov-

ports here. Maye, had been re- e^nor Charles Hasksll of Oklahoma, 
garde.) as certain of the appoint- will be the only woman speaker 
ment. the program of the official Texas

Austin observers were loud in Jackson Day Banquet to be held_iu — — |gv, Januarytheir praise o f O’Damel’s reported
decision, despite the person. 1 , ^ T * o  dollars go ta the menu 
friendship of many of them for the remaining $23 go to the 
Mayes, because Gov. Allred ha* funds of the National Democratic
flagrantly ignored w hat lawyers Executive Committee of which Jim
claim are plarn provision., of the v ^ ' ^ ^ T n * c t r 'n e T ^  
Constitution against appointment Mre. C te£ Driscoll represent Texas, 
o f Legislators. One of Allred’s ap- Mrs. Edmondson is w orking with 
pointments which raised bitter Jackson Day Chairman Marion S. 
criticism of the Governor was that Church and State Democratic Chair-

1s r ;  s a f i f s s a r . r . ' s s a s ?from Georgetown, to the Court of n-mofratie Pan*
Criminal Appeals Graves later ________________
was re-elected to the judgeship.

2-Year High School 
Post-graduate Courtet 
Suggested

To Keep Student. Busy From
Until Legal Working Age
At 1ft
AUSTIN.— Two-year post-grad

uate courses in high schools for 
students wrho cannot go to college 
are suggested, by the American 
Vocational Association. Such work 

I Is necessary, it is believed, to keep 
( the average graduate, who is 16 
' years old, occupied until legally he 
1 can go to work two years later.

Miss Laura Murray, director of 
the Bureau of Industrial Teacher- 
Training at The University of 
Texas, who has just returned from 
the association's convention in St. 
Louis, Mo., reports her organisa
tion urges high schools to offer 
two-year post-frsduate vocational 
course, for the young graduates 
who cannot go to college nor to 
work.

The recently established Wages 
and Hours bill pegs the minimum 
legal working age at 18, Miss 
Murray explained.

“ This ha, created a 16-to 18- 
year-old group for which there is 
much concern,”  she said. “ The 
convention wa. generally agreed 
that high schools who are grad
uating their students at the age of 
16 should establish post-graduate 
vocational training courses for the

boys sod girls who cannot go to 
college.

“ The University's Bureau of In
dustrial Teacher-Training support: 
the establishment o f a two-yeai 
post-graduate course in Text 
schools, this work to be 
those graduates who are u 
attend college. A very 
campaign to that end 
planned by the bureau,"

ig supports
» two-year

f

WASTEFUL GOVERNMENT’S 
BEST FRIEND

VERNbN D. ADCOCK 
L A W Y E R  

■
Office'First National Bank BwUdiag

FOR RENT

REGULAR
Farmall Tractor for Sa 

I
See Clint Wright 

at O’Donnell 
________________________ _

’rican business 
lar to the way the Fas- 
Naxi governments help
nesses

I  there was announced an 
| complicated plan which 

teressed Chinesehe h„ tor.-s-ed 
lv« ’u - J l a  sixa 
1 A. Wai

_  ,  . _  Many oil companies advertise
Profound effect upon the lives 1 thf prife o f in thi, f „ h -

o f Texas citlxens during the next, ion; ..GalI> cenU „  c allon; ttate
few years may be expected fro m ;and federal tax. 6 cents; total. 21 
the work of the Texas Social Hy- cents.’ ’
tTtene Association, sponsored by a I If ’similar methods of lllustrat- 

. . small group of philanthropic-mind- infr , he price o f all products were 
er- ed citizeTI*. and directing its work employed, the American consumer 
be. from Austty W* h R E Voyer. would the lhock of hii |jfe. 

Dallas attorn*^’, in charge, the As-j When you buy a ftve-dallar pair 
sociation s^ks; by cooperation o f >hoe,, ,  d„n ,r  or more is for 
with city and sfRtr officials, and taxes. When you pay a three-dol- 
the medical profession, to educate |ar electric bill, 50 to 60 cents rep- 
the public against tRC spread of resents taxes. When you buy a 
venereal diseases, to obtaif? fe tte r  f orty-dollar suit, close to ten dol- 
enforcement of laws requi.T.'lg )anl for taxet.
food-handler, to undergo labora ; '  You can’t dodge taxation— un- 
tory tests, and to require bride- )ess W t t  a hermit living in the 

Thompson, while Germany backed | groom* to submit to similar tests, hill* ’ On a>normal day, you pay 
Lee O'Daniel. At the Mineral It also seeks to dispel much pub- tajWg a do^vi times, though you 

lie misinformation about socml may* t knowAi*— ’ you drive 
diseases, pointing out that "it is * jd _>golley. eat lunch,
no disgrace to contract them, but „ „  . ' ,  ....^iS^e. u  ♦»—
it is a disgrace to keep them." ?  ^  ^
Working out .  model pf.n which ,Ai.m'‘ri? nuPeOPJe *** J 
has been put into effect in Aust n ’ thr" URh ''****' ‘ “  -X -overn-
a, a demonstration project, the * d,n ,V.e for .. r ™ " * *
Association ha. enlUted the en- that \  .
thusiastic support o f hotels, cafes, ‘* ? °r*nc* ° f 
drug store, and other food- *'JVfrnm*,vt * b~ l '™ " d- i
dispensing establishments, and also 

secured hearty cooperation i:: 
the matter o f voluntary examina
tions from large groups o f the 
University of Texas' 10,000 stu
dents.

Traffic Deaths Down

dictators, and various i r the late Governor Haskell
shown the American J ‘  V  of of Oklahoma, is strongly entrench
almost solidly behind;^* Association of Manu- ^  MlltiM„ v ^ .r. „ noll„  ____ _ed politically, personally of great

-  — *  a. i—  “  —  - : x

a generous contributor to party

« in its attack on' f*cturers —  representative organi- 
| ration o f America's Grade-A a

-and-cents Issue ~  wa* Pr'" ciP“ Hy publicized be- 
in our giving support to caus* Anthony Eden'.s address 

as well as in our trying t o !on dem°'C'’*<’ y *nd world affairs, 
lost South American bus- But other “ ddresses made there by 

At the beginning of the un-l business leaders, were notable, not 
’ Sino-JapaneSe war, the onl> for what they „aid, but for 
tatives of the aggressive the ver> moderate tone they took 

«■ m̂ : i re were — 'toward rovemme___________ ____ toward governmental - Industrial
>cal in as*u..., interegt^d differences and problems, 
powers that, wfia,^

the traditional “ open : Ŵ J’ ^ l word® o i  Tirn«.
_  _ __________ belief that it

FOR ' ‘

“ N.A.M 
’ sincere in . . . i t s  

E AND CONTENTMENT « «  11 “  n“ "  the
"A R  THE BABY New Deal and Labor at lea-t ha,,

|pse. ! way.”  AJmost all o f the speakers j 
•t naturally will be ere* urged conciliation. Typical expres 

s, thqr will cry because they 1 sion o f opinion came from the As- 
T l 1’  sociation’* retiring president, Chas

i. m ^ e^ fmr,^ n 7 rlT en t} ,R when h’’ sajd- b“ l,ev<
l^sootl e the Stoma, h. aid d.ge. ln al1 sincerity that our activities 

Ip̂ to cheek simple diarrhea during the past year have brought 
’ big atep towarc i industry and government substan- 

j tially closer to mutual understand-1 
[ ing, respect and cooperation."

funds, and enjoys support of 
many leading club women, as a re
sult of her liberal contributions to 
their work, and to patriotic causes, 
including the saving of the Alamo 
as a state shrine, when it was 
nearly taken over by private in
terests some years ago.

Mrs. Harold Abrams of Dallas

American people get V r,,!‘ ,rutb
th e ^  wi"  b“

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W  FOR

BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOOD-TESTED FLOCKS

—Save Money by Ordering N O W —

John A. Minor
For Groceries, 

a v  ̂ r i. U  O l  ft*

Feed, Coal 
iding - ’

O’Donne..

Further evidence that the traffic 
safety movement in Texas Is mak
ing real headway i. seen in the re
port o f the Department o f Public 
Safety, which showed November, 
with 137 persons killed in traffic, 
to be the best month o f the year. 
Despite bad weather and heavy- 
week-end football traffic, Novem
ber deaths were cut nearly 50 per 
cent under November 1937, when 
220 pedestrians and motorists) 
were sacrificed. Of 957 accidents 
reported, failure to have right of 
way accounted for the largest 
number, with 188, while drunken 
drivers or pedestrians were in-! 
volved in 128 accidents. In 71 i 
accidents in which somebody was i 
killed, the drivers were drunk, and | 
six drunken pedestrians were kill-

FREE HEALTH c u NlC 
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  

JANUARY 5 ,6  and 7 
I  I  

I

DR. TANNER
/Y OFFICE ON THE ABOVE NAMED DAYS.

1

SPECIAL for
The New Year 

1939
For The Coming 52 
for ea.

WEEKS

of its 365 D A ’

THE B & O CASH GROCERY and LINE and SO>’ 
ARE WISHING YOU

Do you “ fly all to pieces”  when the children are noisy, or 
when the vegetables bum, or when the jelly won’t "jell?” 
Some mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers are 
cross and impatient because they are nervous. «

If you are a natural crank, DR MILES NERVINE won’t 
do much for you. If you are irritable because your nerves 
•re ortrtaste, DR MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.

Do you suffer from Sleeplessness, Restlessness, Nervous,  
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion ’  " 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? ~ 
nerves will cause ail these troubles, and l  
NE will help you to relax those o 

Why don’t you give it a trial o 
or your money back? Yjjj

HEALTH and | 
HAPPINESS

BOTH r

(Those Most PRICF' -
I n g r e d :
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P E E P  S H O W
For Ladies Only

Mrs. Newell Hughee

fFPOKNELL PRESS. O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Hostess To Tuesday 
' Bridge Club

The Tuesday Bridge Club wai

g | SOCIETY-:-CLUBS fe)
MOZART m u sic  c l u b s - p r o g r a m s  

Laf, “ Z " ;  p l*r,iFEA™ RE THE s e a s o n a l  t h e m e  
cr s $ ' j ; ‘ \ T i z t‘ «*< >• ««*<«•  to

Mrs. C. B. Morrison 
Entertains

One o f  the most enjoyable days
Here’s u new year full o f glad

ness
And green, watered pastures too.
TT T a n d  o f wishes 
H urlodfrotll my heart straight 

to you>—  . _
I.Ve no silvered spurs.to jingle,
I've no shop-made boots toT

wear, ^
But there’s gold in these here1 

heart beats
And some sliver in my hail.

* * * ; CATHEY MORRISONS HAVE
Departing Year, before-gnu bed DINNER GUESTS !dall. Refrelanients o f sandwiches, 1 M r s  S ~  J

down in the lush gra*.* of ye.ter M M . jcookie. andeocoa were served. **  L ' ^ h o o l e r  a " d
day I would recall all the good Mr. an 1 lin t  Cathey 1 Questionson "W hy We Cele- Jimmie Entertain Mozart ATTEND DANCE
things you have brought to those entertained with a dinner Mondaj, brate At Tfi Tjme of the Year” . . .  AT LUBBOCK
I love. I would remember those *•*'"* '*  rUM, " . M r, ' nd were asked v Mrs. Gibbs and an C lu b  No. 2  A number n< v
duties which «« irked me bat M Cathey .and daughter, |,w^  by ^  mgmbeni Nn Thi. ei..h ,x .  u_______

Palmer.
Mrs. Noble won high, Mrs. Jor

dan low, and Miss Palmer bingo. 
A sandwich and stuffed banana 
salad course was served by the 
hostess.

Mrs. J. M. Noble will be hostess 
to the club next Tuesday.

C lu b  N o  1 f o r  T r s s  P n r tv  " ,entJi ° f  hot choc:),ate and plmen- ° f ^  f 'h™tn>as season wa- .-pentC f u o  n o .  I t o r  t r e e  r a r t y  t„ sandwiches and cookies, with n the ht>me ot Mrs C. B. Mor
The Mozart Music Club No. 1 balloon- as favors, were served to IL'*0" honoring Mr. and Mrs. Fred

had a delightful time Thursday about thirteen members and two ?.*ylor and children of Portales, 
afternoof, December 22, at the guests, Ronnie and Johnny Wil- „ w Mexico, and Miss Josephine 
home oil Mrs. A. W. Gibbs with ,iams- The members were happy J J:orr,*on ot W elland, Mr. and 
Sarah I>ai Archer and Billie j 0"  departing, looking forward u< 1, ’ D’ C’ Morrison of Pride, Miss
I Frank Gt>b- as hostesses. Roll was re-aaaembling a week later for ,Vcy M*rr'*on o f O'Donnell, Mad
icalled, aid Christmas songs w ereitbe' r Christmas tree, with Mrs. A. , ,ne Morrison of >,' w Moore com- 
sung by tie club members. A I W. Gibbs, sponsor. mumty, Mrs. May Arnold, O'Don-
|piano solo s»s given by Ruth Yan-1 --------------  . u*TL St?nl*-V Cathey, Eva Dell

Miss Lois Howard Entertains for Homecoming 
Students With Unique Kitchen Party

Lois Howard was hostess at her ently an-nged. U . 
home last Thursday evening with* son -ould pnuvuje 
one o f the most unique entertain- whatever he washed.
merits o f  the holiday season. The ~ 
affair was a kitchen patty honor 
ing Miss Lets Merle Koeninger. 
home for the holiday- fromTSCW, 
and Misses Mary Jane Goddard 
and Peggy Jane Adams, home 
from Texas Tech, and their dates.

The entire house was beautiful
ly decorated with silver and blue.
On table- and buffet in the kitchen 
and dining room “ the makings” of
all kinds of sandwiches, salads, erett, and Mr and Mrs. Doughs 
drinks, and desserts were conven- ’ Balleu

1 Harris o f this place.

Following an evening'- tmtpr- 
tainment o f table gamaa, .»>peara 
balls, candies and fruits were serv
ed to the following guest- : Me"1* 
Jane Goddaid, Lets MerV 
inger, Peggy Jane A dan..- Ola I> 
Stephens. Tahoka; Joyce Hine 
Itorthy Walls, Lois Howard, Bob 
bie Carrol, J. D. Stewart, Deal 
Schooler, Ralph Gary, Robert 
Gary, Ear! Howard. Roy Elmo Ev

which proved the chastening rod I Bil,'e J< 
needed to Low a spirit, perhaps Morrison, 

v too proud, perhaps too arrogant.
would remember the racing I had to tell them that time whan 
Nits when Time's long tether They trailed him to my bed.

were played** we were too anx- This club met at the home of O’Donnell attended the dance 
i< » , , . r and Mrs. S. L. Schooler with Lubbock auditorium Saturday ev-
|ious to unlod the Christmas tree. Cecil Roy and Jimmie Schooler as ening. Jack York’s orchestra fur- 
^ fte r  exchiujng gifts and admir- hosts. The living room was so very " ‘shed the music. All reported a 

o f tha, the club adjourned pretty with Christmas decorations, grand time.
“* ,,n ,J0 with LaMo>n« The tree was beautiful, laden with I -------------- ---------------and Harrell fees.brake and set my thoughts free • • * ana narreii «es. Many pretty gift* in vari-colored A L ms aw ,

and they could canter familiarly I’ve met another Santa Claus -----------  wrappings We had no lights ex McRae s
along the Marry trail. o f  beauty Who brought me Christmas Posies. ,  W e e h M n ^n . a, .  <-Pt the light, on the tree.' To Entertain Relatives 
and poetry; I would hold close His whiskers are not long nor Last W eekMozart No. 1 have no interruption in our fun a u r v,r .
thrae moment, o f joy when a lov- white Met With frs. Williams P‘a*  o f  cake and cocoa was s e lv \ e “  host tâ l i  r ? ' * "

I vo,ce 8t,rred P0* " 1 " “ »><• •" Nor stuffed down in hi. clothescs... j ed to fifteen members before be- d ,v «N °  if*
T my heart; I would whistle a lonely I. M°*art Mus Club No. 1 met ginning OT , Games were Z i  enjoJr,n*  * bllf f*‘ «

prairie tune, that your pace might I’ve got the notion the jolly old|*" the hosne MIrs. Jess Williams begun at 7 o ’clock and I do not Pr*8ent '*‘' re Mr. and Mrs.
slacken and let me keep the dear guy has red hair and has an arm- ^  13 w**k>dette Bell Saleh eblieve I ever saw children have Puf'!duT<‘ mnd his mother, Mr-,
memory of fallowship with friends ful o f flowers instead of a pack!*"?, Jo15;c* W,am,i a* hostesses. more fun A, 9 oVlock .. Harrison, Mr. and Mr-,
who may not pass thi* way again, on his back. Anyway there may be: , 1 c*”  with musi- tributed the gifts among the mem *" J *°n imm** ot La'

. a litUe longer; I would take again several. One has a waist line like « 1  Quotations om each member, bers. They played for*about half * !' “ nd Mr" Thoma' How,
this last gallop through the thun- the equator and honey under h.s of pi»no so- an hour longer with little gam.-- V n H r '  ° f  •-'.»o Mr.
dering herd of days, taking the tongue, too. It’s lovely for a bright W<- ^ven ss favors by the ho.tes T n d  ' m"  Rm u ^  Mr *nd

I hurdles, dodging the brambles a- crimson flower to be nodding a t,1 " ,  ^  V r ^ t lh e r -^ A f te 't ^  wi‘ h n,int* for a « " al refrashilient. I Mira Jawaf B u r * "  and Fr,nci’ ’ I
they come, that I might be able to you from several places in an of- j F . After the Tbe next meeting will be Jan. Mr. and Mrs. E v-:
sit a little straighter in the saddle flee where ink drips and the a d '?  K . ^ ers <lrew name- 12 , possibly with Joycye King Ed n-i P-" <1 *on John K of
o f Tomorrow . men keen cutting out naner dolls for thc Chri,t,> trss. Then a warts, r /  * "  A W Thompson,

The fresh green pastures of and getting gooey paste all over| ” ~  ------------------------------------ -------------  Ri hard Bradfute.
I N I  lie before me. A new and everything I 1 I D I T  i  - » — ................— *"
wonderful range is opening for * * *
me and mine —  horixonlets a- You’ll be reading this after 
dreams. May we meet the petil o f Christmas, but here I sit on c u r t i s -k n k
stampede with serenity, remem- Christmas Eve trying to be a col- „  . .
bering when the lightning flla.du- umnist when all the time curiosity ' ar 71* * Pe»rl Ki
and clouds lower to ride uiound is sitting on my shoulder until I ' ' ere m“ r"  ■n,as ni»tht 
ourselves and sing until the : .oon can hardly wait until night .0 1,he j  ° * Pa"age by 
comes through and silvers the oath open those shiny packages, a 1 e'  • • raw <

EASTER STAR HONORS HUSBANDS W IT H . 
MMES. R. C. CARROLL AND J. E. SCHOOLER
HOSTESSES { carrying out the season’s olon

Eastern Star group.

carrying i
Mrs. R. C. Carroll and Mrs. Jo* W‘VI "•***

E. Schoolor. co-hostesaes, enter Announcement will be made a t 
tained with an O.E.S. party for n*Xt
the hu-bands Thursday of last ' 
week at Mrs. Carroll’s home.

Four tables weie arranged for 
“ 42”  amid Christ masy surround- 
ings. Partners were matched by 
corresponding numl *rs on Christ

as tally cards.
At the close o f  two hours 

play some twenty-three guests 
served % delicious salad plate

To Wh-, barrel I

*r| ' --------------------- —----------------------------- rY Ri hard Bradfut*-.

: rIrR™ ^AS CHIMES AND WFbDING BELLS

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
NOTES

I want to express my apprecia
tion for the many kind ^*-m«m- 
brances at the Christmas time; al
so for the loyal support the mem
bers have given me in 1938, and 

and Mrs. W. P. Howard and hope for a continuance o f  tb- ram* 
daughter. Lois Howard, Earl How- '»> 1939.
ard and Dorothy Wall, spent Mon Every member i- urged o bo 
day with Mr. Howard’s relatives present next Lord s Day a- both 
at Whithsrrel, Texas. services.

_________________________  The morning sermon will be
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Garrett and "Taking Inventory” and the even- 

family spent Christmas in Carls- iri*  topic “ Paul - Sermon At 
bad. Athens.”  I hope every member—-

___________________  '- ill resolve to  attend worship e\̂
Mrs. T H Boyd and son. Win- ery Lord’s Dny in 1939 J

dell Ray. spent Christina* with Visit the friendly church,
Mrs. K. S. Fants at Grandview. R. P. Drennan. Pastor.

My kids are wise to Santa C lan  
H, And is my poor face red!

•r ented box marked “ Open Quick” I. Fo>l°wir>ir the tenony .  tur- 
•is. already given me thrill- and! ^ y  bridal dinner,* -erved at 
n ills. Real greenery “ holly”  and ;1^  ” * rent' ’

ything else Christma.*;. from Mr " nd Mrs- 
ansa* . . .  I give up j p ,eJent wi

vin Herman,

( \ r r r l t o h s
I J jU v v w  w  . -

M I A L T I M B  M A O l s .

VOor Newspaper—Bs««y Crocksr Horn. »«rvl*« Department

PASTIES FOR WARMTH

PASTIES were first made, it seems, in the mining districts 
of Cornwall in England. Early stories tell that the miners 
there, and in Wales, carried Pasties for their lunches. And 

, they carried them inside their blouses, not only to keep the 
Pasties warm, but to keep themselves warm. And, later, when 
it was time to eat them— the Pastiea supplied the heat and 
energy they needed, for their atrenuous work. For Pasties 
are a whole meal iajkemselves. They are suitable for serving 
at tye family dinnertable— or they may be served as a lunch 
box or picnic food. To keep them warm for picnics or lunches, 
wrap them while hot in waxed paper, and then in several 
thicknesses of newspaper or wrapping paper.

H cup chopped green onion 
2 Up. salt 

H t*p. pepper
8 tbap. butter melted in 8 tbsp.

Mrid Mrs. Mar- 
r < Mrs. Clyde 

, Edwards, Roy Cox,r. and Mrs.
' Bud Robertson. Mr*) Mrs. v 
inis Curtis and famfroni 
ka, Mr. and Mrs. k Taho' 
Tahoka, Garland Cu /">  Curtis. 

^McAden, also from *• and A. C. 
^'iLM rs. J. B. Curt:*°k». Mr. 

J™  and Mrr of Brcwn-
field, 5.S 'orris Mal
colm (a nephew o f *  Curtis) 
Mrs. Gooding, an.|IB> ,,her 
friends and relative: t*th bride 
and groom.

Chrislrna. Gu*.t» o f Mr and 
Mr*. Hafer

Friday Mrs. W. O. Hen-, 
and Mr*. Walter Slaton o f 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
at their home in the «*- 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. D. ’  „  .
daughter. Myrr- /  . Gaignat and 
and Mrs. F a D*an- and Mr 
Alber* •“  "• Bou" 10un and son, 
V Jr., o f Tahoka, visited with 

and Mrs. C. L. Hafer.

*FLATT-WILLIAMS

Tahoka 
L. Hafer 
company

Clarence Lacy spent the holi
days in Fort Wor’ h.

After the wedding dinner for 
Mr. Earl Curtis and Miss Pearl 
Knox, in her home, Mrs. J. B. Cur
tis and J. W., with a group from 
Tahoka went to Bo. ;ue county 
where they visited the McAdens 

On returning from.hojt stay I and the Dawsons. On their return 
at Northrup Mr. and,. Curtis trip they stopped over in Big 
will'be at home iii’Donnell. Spring to see John Curtis who is 
where both are well Wn. very’ ill with heart trouble.

Mr. Bernie Flatt and Mis* Gljdy* 
Mae Williams were married in La- 
mesa Christmas Eve, the Rev. Mr. 
Hester officiating.

After the ceremony the young 
couple were theatre guests of Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. D. Burleson. Mr. and . 
Mrs. Flatt are at home in O'Don 
nell.

S jiX C h O u r e f t j e A . -

The Elliott Harris family has 1 
ew V -8 DeLuxe coupe.

ON NEW YEAR S DAY
«°Uia/sh

The Floyd E. and Claude School little cakes—( 
er families visited in the home of 
their mother, Mrs. J. N. Schcoler,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johns spent 
the holiday in Abilene in the 
home of Mr. Johns' mother, Mrs. 
K. Johns.

“AT HOME”
I think the old-fashioned custom * ' --------- ----------- ,--------- _

Year’s afternoon and evening is a love,; tradition that should be ptv>- 
served. In many smaller communities the TpU would go in together 
and “ receive" at one of their home*. The young n>— oil
ing, and also the young married couples. Th* 
merriment and gayety and. of course, lovely r

or coffee—perhaps an ice— candies ana tea
_________of the New Year’s festivities are on Sew Years Eve.

But whichever time you are celebrating— I know that you’ll find a 
place for these gay little red and white New Year Bell Ooktaa— and 
these unusually delicious little Toffee Nut Bar-

The New Year Bell Cookies are simply a variation of tiu delight fol— ------ - - * -----1 few

. /would0 bs lot* of 
refreshment*. Dain'y

Bonnie Rochelle visited friends 
Amarillo Sunday and Monday.

The real Cornish Pasties are 
cular in shape, al- 
jgen have indicated 

are sometimes
■dges are “ but-

Who make
B i  pinching__________ _____ ___

top o f th« Pasties, forming a frill
_____ referred _  _

“ Queen’s Crest.”
Formerly suet crust was always 

used for these pasties—not only 
because the suet made the Pasties 
firmer,—and thus easier to carry, 
but because the suet added a de
sirable flavor and tenderness. Many 
of the more modern recipes, how
ever, suggest just “ plain pastry.’’ 
But if you’d like to try the real 
old-time Suet Pastry—use 4 cups 
flour, 1 cup suet and 1 tsp. salt. 
Mix with just enough cold water 
to make the dough stay together.

And here is a recipe for the 
“ plain pastry.”  The baking pow
der is a modern touch to make the 

-> lighter.
I’ lala Pastry 

irpose flour

Arrange layers of beef, potatoes, 
turnips, and onions on Vk of each 
chilled pastry round, keeping the 
filling about tt inch way from the 
edge. Sprinkle with salt (about 'A 
tsp. for each pastie). Fold over 
making a semi-circle. Press edges 
together firmly, and then “button” 
the edges by turning them back 
and rolling them toward th« center 
of the pastie. Cut slits in the top 
of each pastie to let the steam 
escape during the baking. Place

the first 10 minutes and then . .  
during the heat to a moderate oven, 
350* F., to finish baking. Fifteen 
minutes before removing from the 
oven, pour the melted butter and 
hot water mixture into each pastie 
—using VA tbsp. for each pastie. 
To do this, insert a paper funnel 
into one of the slits. This makes 
G nasties.

The raw meat and vegetables are 
typical of Pasties. Beef seems pre
ferable, although some women 

make them claim that thev 
-k  or a combination of pork

nmenda kidneys with 
beef.
utabagaa are typ- 

'atiea. Apparently 
.lo t  used at all. 
s) some who in- 

4 onion are all 
used. On the

^ear Bell variation:
Chocolate Pin wheels

% enp shortening (part butter |lt* cup, all-purpose flour ^
for flavor) H tsp. baking powder '

M cup sugar M tap. salt
1 egg yolk 3 tbsp milk

Ith Up. vanilla I 1 sq. chocolate (1 ot.), melted
Cream the shortening, add the sugar gradually, and cream th© 

oughly. Add the unbeaten egg yolk and the vanilla, and mix thorswgfc!
Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour, baking powder and as 
together and add to creamed mixture alternately with the milk. Ta> 
one-half the mixture, and add the melted chocolate to it. Roll the whi 
dough to H inch thickness. Pst the chocolate dough out like biact 
dough and lay on top of the white dough. Roll the chocolate do«gk 
this position until it is the same size and thickness as the white dough 
Roll up like a jelly roll about 2 inches in diameter showing alternate 
layers of white and chocolate. Set the dough in the lee box for severs! 
hours to become firm. Cut in thin slice, and lay cut side down on a 
cooky sheet or pan, and bake 12 minutes in a moderate oven. 340’ r . •
Thi, makes about 6 dozen cookies. 2 inches in diameter.

New Year Bell Cookie*
Substitute red coloring for the chocolate in the Chocolate Pinwheel a 

recipe. Proceed with “ Method" through “ Sift flour, baking powder and F* 
salt together and add to creamed mixture alternately with the milk. '

drops of red vegetable coloring. Form red dough mtu a 
inches in diameter. Shape with finger* into a bell with a< 'L .11 D „ n ...L ;0_ 0.-V iaeh ikielenooe Rpnak Kgs]

roll about
„  _____________ r -  ____________________________ flared botl

Chill. Roll white dough to V» inch thickness. Brush red bell-shaped d©i 
with milk snd press white dough around the red. Chill. Slice thm 1 

«, a small ball of dough on bottom of each bell for clapper. »«k« 
Chocolate Pinwheels. Amount: 3 dozen cookies.

Toffee Nut Bar*
Bottom Layer: Cream 'y cup butter, add Vi cup D**71 *u.gar *T 

ually. and cream thoroughly. Sift all-purpose flour 
suring. Measure 1 cup flour. Add flour 
it into a dough with the hand-. Pat <
9-inch square baking pan, aad bake 
360* F.

■ r

“ 0C(jJ"i’ottom of
minutes in a moderate ova*.

until light- stir iB 1 CUP brown sugar, 
ip vanilla- Sift flour once before mcasur-

,____ . baking powder, and Vi tsp. salt together
bKP JIi sugar mixture. Beat until smooth. Blend in 1 cup 

r i i ^ d ^ o n u t V n d  1 cup 
Spread evenly o ' ‘ L* ‘ 
pan, and bake 2 
cooled, cut into 2

. ... ..  m v specific cooking problems, tend a letter requesting
If you nav j i t t y  Crocker In care of thl» newspaper. Vou will receive 
nf° r mp« P* '*on* 1 r ,p ly ’ p ,e a ,« enclose * cent stamp to cover postage.

. 1 .up rhoppoa nuts iprrieraoiy rnnsiea aimonast.
Se1 slightly cooled, baked bottom layer in the baking 

%  minute, a moderate oven, 3MT F. When slightly 
;fo 27 bite (1 inch by »  inches).___________________ ’

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

AFTER JANUARY 1, we will deliver only 
during the hour* of 8 a. m. until 11 a . m., 
and from 2 p. m. until 5 p .m .

W e hope to give you better servipe 
as a result of the ch
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SOCIETY
forO’Donnell business houses 

the most part closed last Monday 
in observance o f the Sunday 
Christmas, and because employes 
were tired from the shopping rush. 

Where has been no move for a gen
ita l closing next Monday, how
ever. ►____

'W m r  WiUov, To Work 
*ith School of Wuiie 

jx Dallas
I Hr. Wilbur Wilson of O’Donnell 
MB leave early Saturday morning 
■ r  Dallas, where he will help Mr. 
■T 0  Stamps in hi* big Normal 
Brunei >f Music; then immediate- 
h after ins return he will move, 

out o f  Texas, where he 
van buAly engaged with 

: work for eight years.
wnl son. Marlin, 

I  (uniain in O’ Dpnnell while Mr. 
. .Wilson is away. order to keep 

H i hoy in school without so many 
•Range*.

Vaughn Country Home 
! Scene of Christmas 
Gathering

and Mrs. G. G. Vaughn 
were hosts on Christmas day to 
some forty guests, serving a tur
key dinner with all the trimmings.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Estes, Mrs. Tulas 
Clayton and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carey Shook and daughter, Mrs. 
Ella McLauren, Mr. and Mrs. Dal
las Vaughn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Vaughn and family 
. . and many more, all o f  whom 
had an ideal Christmas day..

TEXAS AGGIE CAGERS 
LOOK TO ’39- 40 
SEASON

Have Reserves, But No Cham- 
pionship Prospect* For Thi*

From Refugio
F. H. Godwin and family of Re

fugio visited over the Christmas 
Ben T, Brown week-end with his parents, Mr. and 

tighter*, i iw ,, and Millie.1 Mrs. G. P. Brayard
« f  Belton, were gu<* ,U WeJnesdiy! 
o f  Mr. and M s A W Gibbs and 
Br. and Mia. J. F. C tmpbell

University Training 
Druggists For Texas

Now Largest St.to Pharma
ceutical Collego m U.S.

AUSTIN. —  More students i 
thi* year attending the College of 
Pharmacy, smallest branch o f The 
University o f Texas, than any oth
er State pharmaceutical college in 
the United States, Dean W. F. 
Gidley announced here today.

A steady increase averaging 
about 17 per cent for each of the 
last four years, pushed the col
lege’s enrollment to 244 this year 
Ohio State, just one registrant

SHELTERBELT PLANTINGS IN PROGRESS
' I A. S. Westbrook from Abi 

visited over the holiday with 1 
Alice Gibbs, and hi* sister, ] 

'! E. C. Pace.
Main Offices, Vernon, Childreas, j Application for the cooperative | -  
Shamrock; Sab-offices, Quanah, planting and C3ie of these shelter-! shelterbelt is to be s 
Memphis, Paducah, Clarendon i belts are being received at all of- j Anybody who owns a farm w 
McLean flees of the Prairie States Forestry i in the vicinity of the above i
u/ i p h i t A F A i t s  i S’lecialt Pr° ject Main offices are located at tioned towns, may submit an 

p h I , .  I n 7 h  The Prairie 1 Vernon' Chlldres.s, and Shamrock, plication to the Prairie State. F 
I W t h a S u b - d i s t r i c t  offices are located at estry Project for a .shelterbelt 

State* Forestry Inject ha. beer, Quanah MemphifcJPaducah, Clar-f' 
preparing for the 1939 planting of , ’ . a*

A nnmvinnntftlu A . ®"‘l0n- *nd M( Le*»- After an ap- I
plication is rec eived, competent o f-j 
fleers will make :,n examination o f  I
the location and soil types and d

shelterbelts. Approximately 
800,000 trees will be available for 
this purpose from the Gurernment 
leased nurseries at Verl 
Plainview. State Di recto j

hind, h e r ^ fo r ;  has topped the Webb of Wichita W ta that
state field, Dean Gidley stated.COLLEGE STATION (A&MC)

-Doormats for the Southwest Nationally, the college tanks 
Conference basketball teams since ! sixth behind five endowed institu- 
1923, when they won their last tiona along the north Atlantic sea- 
championship, future Texas Aggie board. Columbia’s College of Phar- 
cage team prospects are looking anacy shows the largest enrollment 
up, but nothing startling expected jn the nation, 
to happen before the 1939-40 sea- Study of pharmacy was intro- 
son. ! duced into the University curricu-

The squad this year is blessed lum In 1893 at Galveston and was 
with reserve material, something moved to the Austin campus in 
they have not had for years, but 1927.
even so the team is not expected A prominent member of its eai 
to win enough games to make it a ly staff was Dr. Edward Randall 
championship threat this season, o f  Galveston, now chairman

’ ■i|on a 
cto W. 
i sktes th 
vi| be emore than 500 men 

gaged in planting apirfximately 
600 miles of shelterbelt in Texas 
during the next three Jionths.

District officers at Vknon, Chil
dress, and Shamrock h#e been or
ganizing their staff aiutfeld crews 
to handle the shipment.of trees as 
they are received fromfhe nurser
ies. Over a dozen 
and shrubs will be uid in those 
plantings, including hhey locust, 
cottonwood, Chinese Ini, green 

ti ash, walnut, desert wf>w, tamar- 
, f ! ix, osage orange, an^everal oth-

.  Eos*
r  * c:T*
A ^jpane

< > •

!

and Mrs. I. L. Stokes of 
New Mexico spent Christmas in 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Garden- 

Betty Middleton, who attends! h re o f O’Donnell.
Roswell (N.M.i High School, i-. --------------------------—
Ro ne for the SoI-Ja>* with her Mi A. C. Mills from Cloud- 

Mr. a"4 Mra. J. T Mid-, croft spent the holidays in
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gar-' 

I denhire.
Mrs. L. N. Nichols spent Chri 

wra. in Jacksonville where she >
Red Mrs Paul Welch

\
y

j Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dunn spent 
Christmas in Lubbock in the home 
c f Mrs. Dunn’s parents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. E l McMurray ;»nd Mrs. L. F. Jordans, 
family of Chick-lulu, Oklahoma, -----------------------------------------------------
\  House Of David Plays

i . . County School Teams
Eeun ami little D Alton, >f Jn Basketball Relay 
Boiven. ,.re visit-.* her parents in! A bus fu„  o f Tahoka hi
O UonnelL________________  j „tudenUs WM in O’Donnell yester-

' . „  , . . .  „  . ' iay, advertising the game achedul-Mr and Mr, I. . Hodge a n d i^  ^  ^  hetween the be-
and Mr and Mis ' hiikered H„use o f David basket- 

A. S3. PhiUjBsuf Hobbs. New Mex- team and teams from Tahkoa, 
teo. wen- visiting over th- holiday^ 0 ’DonnaIl. Draw and Wilson. Mr. 
-rith friends and reiat.ves ,n O H 8mRh was in charge.

There is only one game, the four

be set out 
most ef- 
purpose. 
10 feet

Donnell.

With more experience the team the University’s Board o f  Regents.
might cauae an upset but until -----------------------------------------
they have been seasoned they will n _  j -  / j u . i
go along getting ready for next K a d l °  Studio (Not
>*»r Station) For Texag U.

The team this year U built on 
one letterman, Capt. Sammy Dwy
er of El Paso, guard, and four
squadmen from last year, with on- AUSTIN. —  The University of 
ly one man, Rube Wheelis, Mart, Texas will begin operation of its 
punter, having as much as 28 min- own ra,ji0 studio in early January, 
utej Cpn fere nee experience. The C. D. Simmons, acting comptroller, 
others raitffMiown to 2 minutes of announced here today, 
play in 12 gtel^s. The studi0 wi„  not . erve a8 „

But looking aHMd the Aggies broadcasting station, Mr. Simmon- 
have a boy who steel I smash all explained, but as a "service”  unit
scoring records next ytmj * hen he from whlch .special University pro- 7 ” “ "* ‘ ”T ”  ™ " '
begins his varsity career. Rill (Jit- Kram,  ^  b7  picked up b /ln d i-1  t1*"'***'1 Stt" d'
terbug) Henderson, of Hous-on. vidu.l .tation, or radio hook-ups. I f Z  *
who broke all high school scotdng A two-story building on thei 
records in that city last year, te norUl slde o{ the campugi Klft of fZ *  *1 .obwml, 
now with the Aggie Fish and tn k Major George W. Littlefleld, early1 ^SS is "•* “■p*” '• b""« -• “  ’,1“look sick. iH-leled to house the studio.

Included will be two broadcast ! 0 .
104 Point* In Two Gamas. ingTKldio.-, control, reception and, ft_ u

_  , rehears*^ rooms. All o f the equip- duct.  SUfh
Participating in intramural ment w^». des.gned by Dr. C. P- f S t h t e n  

games before the freshman season Boner, prdrfessoi o f physics I thinn
opened, Henderson scored the Plann noiP^re to sponsor a

ers. Most of these 
10-row shelterbelt 

fectively serve 
Rows vary from 
apart.

It is common k if ledge that 
these shelterbelt pilings are of 
gerat value for rlclng
erosion. Not so wefltnown, 
almost equally 
they materially 
servation of soil 
reduction o f evi 
adjoining fields, 
as a protection 
larly in early 
would otherwise

termine whether the nmnoseiT 
will meet the necessary require-! 
ments for a shelterbelt planting] 
All those interested in submitting 
their application should do so at 
an early date as the stock o f trees 
available for planting this year i* 
limited.

The Forest Service officials make
it plain that the f a r m e r ____
agree to do his part in cultivating 
and protecting the ahelterbelt be- I 
fore they will approve an applica 
tion. The trees and the labor to 
plant them will be furnished by 
the Government, but ae the shel
terbelt must be cultivated fre
quently for the first few years, the I 
farmer must do his part if the 1 Doans Pills

also serve j 
>s. particu-| 
when they | 

town out

i -noteoting livestol from severe)

-  | school teams taking different per-

id reduce the 
f  interest toj 

as refuges 
-eating birds, 
growth, the 

elterbelts can 
rood pro

posts and fuel 
the shelter-

! Corner Drug Store thanks the people 
of O'Donnell for their Christmas trade and bus
iness throughout 1938, and wishes you all a new 
1939 “ free from worry and full of work," health, 
happiness and a furthering of our pleasant per
sonal and business relations.

amazing total of 104 points in ies o f educ al programs, Mr. j .

1DAY AND NIGHT 
CAFE CHANGES HANDS

NEW
P E X

The Day & Night Cafe, former
ly owned and managed by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Brock, is now under the 
management o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Northam, formerly of Ropes- j 
ville, Texas.

" 1--------t l i k e  - S a l .  Mat.

TOM BREWER RECEIVES 
CARLOAD NEW ALL1S- 
CHALMERS TRUCKS

M BE R  30 31 j' \ (B .:C -)  Jonet.

J 1 '
Tom Brewer has just received a 

carload shipment o f new Allis-1 
Chalmers tractors, and is anxious' 
for those interested to see them.

®t JA.nr- Arizona’ New *Bug Man’ JoinsE V Extension Service
Pi?, Mw  r p  w a t c h  
MAN and. "DICK TRACY" 

-̂---------------------------------------

COLLEGE STATION.— The ap- 
1 pointment o f Cameron Siddall to 
1 the Texas A. and M. College Ex-

Besides remote 
control broadcasts, i f  to planned to 
record transcribed programs

two games, making 50 in the first Simmorvs stat< 
and 54 in the second. When some
one pointed out that the compete ___ ________ _____ _
tion was of Inferior quality, Coach d’irtribution among'" T e x 'a .____ ,
"Dough” Hollins also pointed out stations.
that 64 points in 25 minutes (in- xhe atudio , nd equipment will 
tramural game time) is mighty furnish a laboratory for student 
good even if the shooter is on the radia engineers and for speech and . 
floor all by himself with no one to voice Instruction in several of the|CLIN,C 
bot“ r Wm a11- University’s departments, the!

U hen the Fish played Allen comptroller pointed out.
Academy recently for their open- -------------------------------------------------
er, Henderson slowed down and . . e  . T I  ,
scored only 38 points in the 38 C lo t h i n g  bales I hrO U gn  

he played. The A 
won 63-49 and the Rambler score 
gives some idea that they were no 
push-over team.

Time and time again "Jitterbug” 
went up on the backboard to stop AUSTIN.—  Texans continue to 

s, op buy less clothing than they did 
shot i„„. .ko Bureau o f Business

the type to stand under 
j the basket and wait to be fed crip 

shots but goes Into the pack and*- — • K»” =s miw me pucii ana
gets the ball. When he starts down P , ’

1 tk» m.... ,k„ k„ii ___ . „ goods-apps

Research at The University 
Texas revealed here this week. 

Sales in dollars by Texas de
men's clothing,

specialty shops during November 
declined under the preceding 
month. The slump, however, was 
slightly less than the usual season
al amount from October to No-

— - - . . . . he missed
tension Service staff of specialists

assistant entomologist in charge j At one time during the Allen 
o f  cotton insect control work has ■ game, after he had hit the basket , , , .
been announced by Jack Shelton, every time he shot, Allen Head ' 'en,^ r‘ ,A^ reK*teu sale* d!m "*  
vice-director and state atfent. | Coach John Crow jumped to his first eleven month! were slight- 

Director Williamson feels that feet and shouted> Heavens, !y ,b*,0W thoBe of the hke period
the condition of the Texas cotton: he missed one!”  And that about ye“ ‘ ,
situation makes it advisable to add explains the type ball Henderson RePorts ^ P resenta'

*dditi«nal to oork  p M , ,  . nd>P, .h. ,  C “

acrea^s of cotton i it n «e s  ] 8t the other conference teams next November last year. For the year- 
sary that farmers get the biggest sea,on. to.date the decline was 2 per cent,
possible returns from their plant-. As a running mate for Hender- The oportion o f credit JB,es 
ing.<.” >»ddall s appointment is ef- son the Agg.es have Charlie Stev- ■ in ^  sllghtly greater than a I 

'* u,P“ ' y U . in enS° n’ JoLhnfK>n C,ty sUr> wht> was rear ago, while the percentage of I
T ^ d f  jsiade great strides m named the most valuable in h.s toliectiong of outstanding accoun 

1938 m "the improvement o f the district while playing for Austin n me what smaller.
quality o f her cotton, but farmers] (Tex.) high school last y e a r ._______________________ !-------------- -
will have to fight the boll weevil, Steve plays a guard and has turn- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Jones and
boll worm, flea hopper, leaf wormj ed jn some fine work. In the Allen g0n, Geno, spent Christmas day 
and other insects as never before j ga(ne he came through with 14 Colorado City in the home of Mr. 
'f  they aie to make a living wage| joints. He is bound to be valuable and Mrs. M. J. Whirley.
from their cotton crop,”  Shelton, to McQuillan next year as he is5--------------------------------- -------
declined. He admitted that thel one 0f the cockiest players here in a p a i u
spread of the pink boll worm to | years and the funny part of It all E f  I  | P  |  1  I
new area* was also a cause of con-, 1R tbat when he makes a boast he 1 1  ■  U

I is able to back it up and do as he SHIELD EXPERT AT ABILENE
S L 2 i  ŝ L ¥  8 ' de'l  snya. He calls h.s J.ots and ih«mi |
served nakea thera' Botl1 b° JS 8re WOr" H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known

ultural agent of Hardeman  ̂eoun l 0,,: ful te“ m worVe^  and notu° Ut expert of Chic.fO, will personally
y in 1933-1935, and ha* worked ,et SCOr'ng reC°," ' Jthem‘ he a* th. Hilton Hotel, Abilene,

in entomological fields with the T Wea- Several t" nes Hend,!rSon Sunday end Monday, only, Janu-
Texas Agricultural Experiment1 k p.*'"ed t0 another Player when *ry * end 9, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Station and the USDA Bureau of he m,*ht have made the shot him- Mr shevnan says: The Zoetlc 
Entomology and Plant Quaran-1 The me goes for Steve. shjeld is a tremendous improve-
tine. Hi* addition to the staff 1 ------ *------------ ------  “
assistant 
give the latter

RMRj 
opening /n ten 

’?**■ caaa- negard- 
t 'J ,  straining or; 
body niAy ‘

MOVING
WE ARE MOVING ONLY A FEW DCDOORS

TOWARD THE POSTOFFICE INTO THE J_ 

MILLER VARIETY STORE 1

. ------- - a ,'J g J  ar;  ' long dirt“ ** ment over all fo r ip M C - ^  ...
K- Reppert will! and frequently make them f ; rupture verteZi
- ’ "  time to con-; ^  the cent*, of t h e J ^ S J C ,  * *

centrate on gra -su>pper control' o|In Pr,*ctlce both
iject*. I hot*  from ___ _foul line w it h o u te lP W

nbe, Uh. d. te, ( M s l l f c — ;----------- I h^itboard
of this opportunity.

the circulation, 
the weakened
• the


